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~On the 14th the head of the fifteenth Corps, Charles R. 
Noods's division, approached the Little Congaree,a broad, deep 

stream, tributary to the 1liain Congaree, six or eight miles be-
low Oohunbia. On the opposite side of this stream was anewly-
emstructed fort, and on our side a wide extent of old cotton-
fields, which had been overflowed, and was covered. with a 
deep slime. General lYoods had deployed his leading brigade, 
which was skirmishing forward, but he reported that the bridge 
was gone, and that a considerable force of the enemy was on 
the other side. I directed General Howard or Logan to send. 
a brigade by a circuit to the left, to see if this stream could not 
bo crossed higher up, but at the same time knew that General 
Slocurn's route would bring him to Colwnbia behind this stream, 
end that his approach would uncover it. Therefore, there was 
no need of exposing much life. The brigade, however, found 
means to cross the Little Congaree, and thus uncovered the pas-
sa~e by the main road, so that General Woods's skirmishers at 
once passed over, and a party was set to work to repair the bridge, 
which occupied less than an hour, when I passed over with 
my `vhole staff. I found the new fart unfinished and ~a..,,,,,,., 
pied, but from its parapet could see over soma old fields bounded 
to the north and west by hills skirted with timber- There Svcs 
a plantation to our left, about half a mile, and on the edge of the 
timber was drawn up a force of rebel cavahy of about a regi-
~neut, which advanced, and charged upon some of uur foragers, 
rho were plundering the plantation i my aide, Calouel Auden-

ried, who had ridden forward, came back somewhat hurt and 
bruised, for, observing this charge of cavalry, he had turned for 
ns, and his horse fell with him iu attempting to leap a ditch. 
General ~~oods's skirmish-lice met this charge of cavalry, and 
drove it back into tho woods and beyond. We remained on 
that ground during the night of the 15th, and I camped on the 
nearest dry ground behind the Little Congaree, where on the 
next morning were made the wrtten orders for the government 
of the troops while ocenp}'ing Columbia. These are dated 1•'elr 
rnary 1G, 1S65,in these words: 

i 
General IIoward wi71 cross the Snludn and Hroad P.;rers as ne¢r their ''.

mCUt119 69 p059~b1e, occupy Columbia destroy the public buildings, railroad ~, 
pi operty, manufacturing and machine shops q but will spare libraries, asy-
]nms, and private dwellings. He will then move to Winnsboro', destroying 
.~+ route ut[er]y that section of the railroad. Ho will ¢Iso cause all bridgeq 
trestles, water-tanks, and depots on the railroad back to tLz Wnteree to bo 
i:urned, switches broken, and such other destruction ae be can ti¢d time to 
r ccmnplish consistent with proper celerity. 

These instructions were embraced in General Order No. 26, 
• , ., . ., - 



far as Fayetteville, i~rorth Carolina, and is conclusive that I then 
regarded Columbia as simply one point on our general route of 
march, and not as an irnpmtant conquest. 

riuring the 16th of Febarary the Fifteenth Corps reached 
the point opposite Columbia, and pushed on for the Saluda Fac-
tory three miles above, cro=.ed that stream, and the head of 
column reached Firoad P ~r er jest in time to find its bridge in 
flames, I3utler's cavahy h :~~iug jest passed over into Columbia. 
The head of Slocnm's colz:nrr al ;;o reached the point oppoeito 
Columbia the same mo~uu:~~, but the bulk of his army was 
bacl: at Lexington. I rc~.-•hed this place early in the morning 
of the 16th, met Gcncrr'~ llccu:r there, and explained to him 
the purport of Geueral "r~.cr ~o. S6, which contemploteri il;e 
psssage of his army acro_:; Prund. River at tllston, fifteen r~1as 
above Cohimbin. Ridin; down to the river-Lank, I saw tho 
wreck of the largo bridge ~.vhich had been burned byfl;:; -~r~.m~ ~, 
with its many stone piers still standing, but the surersh~u-ours 
gone. t>Lcross the Conz,.rce liver lay the city of i ,ol~._;b!'~, 
in plain, easy view. I could see the unfurished Ste~~ _;.;;;r 
a handsome granite structure, and the rvivs of the .zi:'ro:~ ~i 
depot, which were still smouldering. Occasiunaily a :c,r r'ti 
zens or cavalry could be seen running across the. stm_rds, :.~xl 
quite a number of r_ebroce acre eees~ingly- busy in car.yiag o_`r. 
bags of grain or meal, which were piled up no:rr the bnrnad 
depot. 

Captain De Gres had a section of his tweuty-pound Parrott 
guns unlimbered, firing into the town. I asked hire wnat`,e 
was firing for i he said he corrld see some rebel a2valry oa:asion-
ally nt. the intersections of the streets, and he hart au idea thst 
there was a large force of infantry concealed on the opposito 
bauk, lying low, in case we should attempt to cross over directly 
into the town. I instructed him not to fire any more into tho 
town, but consented to his bursting a few shells near the depot, 
to scare away the negrocs who were appropriatir.~ the bays of 
corn and meal which «e wanted, also to fi re three. shots sf. tho 
nuoccupied State-IIonse. I stood by and saw these fired, and 
then all firin,* ceased. ~rlthough this mattor of firing into Co-
lumbia has been the subject of mur_h abuse and investiga+..ion, .i
have yet to hear of any single person haviug been killed. in 
Columbin by our cannon. On the other hand, the night before, 
when tiPoods's division was in camp in the open fields at Littlo 
Congaree, iC was shelled all night by a rebel battery from the 
other side of the river. This provoked me much at the time, 
for it was wanton mischief, as Generals I3eanregard and Hamp-
ton mast hate been convinced that they could _not prevent 
our entrance into Colmnbia. I have always contended that I 
__. .... .. ...... .. . ... e....~c , e.. _ , . ,. . .•_ . ~ .. . 



The night of the 16th I camped near au old prison bivouac 
opposite Columbia, known to our prisoners of war as "Camp 
Sorghum," where remained the mud-hovels and holes in the 
ground which our prisoners had made to shelter themselves 
from the winters cold and the summer's heat. The Fifteenth 
Corps was then ahead, reaching to Broad River, about four miles 
above Columbia; the Seventeenth Corps was behind, on the 
ricer-bank opposite Columbia; and the left wing and cavalry 
had turned north toward .Alston. 

The next morning, viz., February lith, I rode to the head of 
General lloward's column, and found that dm•ing the night he 
had ferried Stono's brigade of ti~oods's division of the Fifteenth 
Corps across by rafts made of the pontoons, and that brigade 

was then deployed on the opposite bank to cover the construc-
tion of apontoon-bridge nearly finished. 

I sat with General IIownrd on a log, watching the men lay 
this bridge; and about 9 or 10 a. nc. a messenger came from 
Colonel Stone on the other side, saying that the Mayor of Colum-
bia had come out of the city to suneuder the place, and asking 
for orders. Isimply remarked to Gcueral Howard that he had 
his orders, io let Colonel Stone go on into the city-, and that 
we would follow as soon as the bridge was ready. By this same 
messenger I received a note in pencil_ from the Lady Superioress 
of a coucent or school in Columbia, in which she claimed to 

..have been a teacher in a convent in L'rown Cotmty, Ohio, at tho 
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- On lha Slata Poaci, eight m.iloe fro»a Cohonebiap Zebruary 
'751k.-1Vo tiro gradually approaching Columbia, but not 
aviLhout a determined opposition. The Rcbcls successfully 
defendnd their strong line o£ wm'ks ou tho north silo of 
Cougarco Creek until about four dclnnk thin aftsrnnon 
zelien it was carried b}- our troops without much loss of 
lifo or limb. It was supposed Ll:at tho enemy o•ouhl mako 
a detm~mined stand nt fi:is pcint; butIthinlc Cencral 9hcr-
man trusted to the fl:~-l: rrocemeut of General Slocum to 
force its evacuation, lna that., for somo reason not Within 
our ]:nowledge, Slocum ;; r. not cmuo up in Lime. In fart, 
we have not heard fru:: ~: l~~iw or his oohunu for tlu'ee days 
past. The Reb cls stilt :.~,L.i ~~ high hill tLree miles from tho 
creel:, wLich is mown.-' ~ an embrasured fort, tivit6 cur-
tains leading o(C Lo th.~ ~~;,- ;. and left into Lhc wooda. 'Co-
morrow we shall pro'-;~~:y test the strength of Lhis poll-
Liou. 

ll ay before }'esterda.,- a brigade of the 17th Corps drr. - e 
a force of the eneioy u~ the Charles Lou and Columbin ii-I'-
road to tho bridge m'o-aing Lhe Cougnrce, ~ehich vra^. ir-
stroyed by Lhe 1Zebcls. .1, this wns the chief object of I' -a 
expedition, the pm~Ly ra~a a-ocd in good time. 

We covtiuue to find ample suppiics oC fm:ago. Lr lrr. '9, 
there has not becu a day of want since ive started. ii:,r 
experience in this camp:ugn, ]ilco that of Ceo!gia, pro~~es tiro 
utter futility of attomi-Ming to foroc tho inhabitants of a 
country to destroy supplies ou what is supposed wil! bo the 

- line of march of au invading arm}'. The people reason ihnt 
Lhc troops may not march ova' their rculs; or if they pass 
that way and find forage destroyod,venfiemx;o lvouklbo 
visited upon the otfmidm~s; and again, all might not bo 
taken, but smneLbi4S be Iuft for ybeir snsteuance. And this 
rcasonin^ is truce Although pretty clean work is mace by 
our m~m~, yet Lhe people are gmicrally allowed Lo carry into 
their houses a sufh'aiout supply of corn, potatoes, eto., to kenp 
them front starving. 

A great many- negroes have jcincd our coiuuws, but iL Las 
becu from no Iscic of caution upon the part of the mastors. 
Anticipating tho approach of the Union tinny, tho slave-
]~olders hnvo driven off their horses, mul, wbnn tiny wero 
ablq their negroos, to some safe plane. The latter-, horvev- 
er, when they could do so, have hidden iu the swamps, emn- 
tug out Lo join us as we passed along. As usu nl, they are 
our best friends, giving invaluable information of the made 
and the movements of the enemy. 'They nre ahvays our 
safest guides, and their fidelity is nevm' questioned. -, - 



In View of Colunrbia,TeL~Kuiry 16t1a.—The point whero 
I mn writing is in full view of the capital of South Carolina. 
Persons on foot and on horscUack are cisiUle, passing to 
and fro in one of the main streets of tho city. The only 

. hindernnce Lu aUnoiute occupation ie the Cougareo River, 
tivhich flows between our army and the city. 'I'esterda}' 
afternoon, after serious fighting, our soldiers drovo:'the $eb-
els from au admiraUly eutrenohed poaitimt, two divisions 
of. LUe 15th Corps going into camp upon the ground held 
Uy the enemy during the afternoon. ~1Uout midnight tho 
Rebels commenced ebclliog the camp, guided by tho fires 
which covered hillside mtd plain. Thie nteau kind of war-
faro they kcal up until the morning, killins and hounding 
several, and uistm'Uing the rest of all. At early dawn our 
troops veto again ou the mote, and UeCore nine in the ma'n-
iug tho whole southern Uank of Lhe river was in our posses-

' siou. ~'Yo have not tal{en advantage of our position, Uy 
which wo~could shell the city iu everp quarter, except to 

. test the tango of our guns, and Lo drive a\1'ay pCl'solls lYbo 
were_rmnoving stm'es frmn Lhe dGputs. In these instances 

. the result was comical to ns, the lookers oq although it 
must have been any thing Uut agreeaUlc to those a'uued at, 
o•ho scattered in every direction. - _ 

Our attempts to cross the river below' the ait.y havo met 
with earnest opposition. These efforts, hoverer, were feints 
to wiBhdrnvv from the real point of attack, tivhich 
was at Saluda Faotmy, three miles above. ~~i'e here found 
the Uridges crossing the Saluda buvued. After sh;u'p skir-
mishing, wo~managed to get :e few. men across the river iu 
boats I never savr more spirited, determined lighting than 

- that of those fe\v hundred Urave fcllo\vs. ITsaally our fora-
gers have the ach'ance, but in this ins6auce the skirmishers 
had alt the f im to Lbcrosel res. Gaining tho shol ter of a rail 
fence thirty }•ands Erma the rivor, they formed a line, mul at 
a given signal clnntbm'ed over, and with inspiring pries ran 
across tha open field for tho woods, in ~ehioh the Rebels 
veto posted, and out of which tho wcllaimcd shots of our 
aoldiers instantly brace them. Lt trvo hours from that mo-
ment apontoon had Ucen stretched across Lhe sta'cam, mnl 
a division had driven the Rchels across the paviusuln 40 
Broad Rivm•, which it is necessary to Uridge before vvo can 
cuter ColautUin. • General Logan promises ho wilt Lave a 
Urigada am'oss L'troad River mul bridge the strenru Ucforo 
morning. 

General John A. Logan, a man n•ho always fulfills his en-
gagements, is well knoum througl~ont thelmul. Ilis speech 
in Congress, n'hen ]te deolai•ed Lhat if the Rebels attempted 
to close the Nissisaippi River `°the mmt of the Northn•est 

C 



`vould Lew their way to LLo Gulf with their swm'ds," v; ill 
never Lc forgotten so long as tho histoi'y'of this war is t'c::d. 
Nor is any onelilu,ly to forget LLe Gm~m'al's personal. al~pear-
micc w1:o bas ever Lad an opportunity of aeaino him. 'I'!;et 
lithe, active figura ; tLat, finely-cut faea, with its Lowry hlacic 
mustache overhnu pin- a rm=nice mouth; that Ll:wk l:inrc~ 
ing eye, that br: ; , sl: dod b}- the ]oug black hair—all 
nml:o up a striking C, -.arc. Lo~~.w, too, is squall}' at Home 
on the rostrum, leadi ~, aLr minds of men, or in tho sn~ldlc, 
rallying Lis bra~-e so=;J. . ~,,~ io;: :. charge upmr the foe. IIo 
possesses that mysts; _~ ,~.agn^tic poorer which oaks fm~6h 
LLo sublimest en thu~'~.:-:n in inen. On many of tl:c b;:tLlc-
fields of Lhis wen' L:; 'a r.- : '?';;n along the lines reg:u'd le;~s 
oC Lhe storms o[7:eb_. :1~ . .1 :a, 1 bullets beating aronn rl Ci;:. 
IIe is a splendid rc;~ ~s~ai lal.i~e of the IPestern mcu ,rLo 
havo risen: Lo Ligh dis'ir.ciiou by their enwgy, talent;', u.l. 
perseverauce. IIo is ;~m fricn d, agood lister, mnl nn 
opon fight,or, nud th~~ In-i~le of Lhc famous fl~htin c..,. 
mareLiug IutL Corps. -

Tbe Snluila Tractor,-, rhiah is situated a fow 'L~~r ~L ~. 
yartls aLovo Lbe pon!o~m 1-~riu~e, is considered a p'.,..,a e. 
En(!icirnt cote to be :;cd ou all the nm is, nr. r; :._, 
old. The marl leading to the factory- buiidiugs triuils ; i~:; ~,~ 
LLo bnnlc of the slrc.:n, trhioh is nrcLi.ily bond erect ~,~irh 
trees. ~{I'Len I visitor{ Lhc factory our skirmishers ononpied 
the wind o¢~s facing the risen', and u'cro exohanginrr sLolr 
~eitL tLc Rebels,who biy concealed among the bushes and 
Limber on thr_ otter side. ahis ciroumstancq Lotrevm', dial 
not Linder Lhe opm~at.ices, all of trhom were momcn, 5'om 
Currying Llirou~lt Lhe b::ilding, tearing the cloth from LLn 
looms, and lilliug ba~~s tsith bales of }'arn, to be "toted" 
homq as Lhcy pLrnse it. - 

It most not be imn,incd that Lhe,~e Souti:orn factory op-
eratives are of Ghc samo class with the ]ively nud intalligent 
troflcers of l rew-I~nglaud. I remember that wLilc reading 
d cscril>Lions of Saudn I''actm'y, m:d discussing Lhc probaLil-
iUies of Ending it iu oar ]ins of march through rSouLh Caro~~ 
fins, many of our ofliccrs drew fanciful sLetehes of prcl t.;, 
brigLt-e}'ed damsels, naaly clad, with a wealth of flotciuq 
ringlets, and engaging mauncrs. SuuL factory-girls were 
ti~isiLle in Ll:e groat mills of Lowell, and tho en Lhusiastic 
T7orLl:enters doomed to light ou Southern soil wore excusa-
ble for drawing mcutnl pictures of thorn, 13ut tchen tvc 
came to see the reality at Sal ucln Factory, sensations oi'dis-
gust and mirtbfuL:cas straggled for LLe mastery—diegunt 
nt Lhc repulsive figuros p-hom tvo micountered, and annise-
ment at the air of tLe gallnut young stafFoftica~s~ 
wLo }were eager to pay tLcir court to beaus}' and virtue. It 



would Ue di(licult to Sud elsewhere than nt this place a col-

lection of two LuncL~ed and fifty tvouien so unkempt, fro~ezy, 

- ragged, dirty, and altogether ignm-ant and wreL~hed. Somo 

of them were chewing toUacco; others, more elegant in 

their tastes, smoked. flnother set indulged iu the practieo 

cf "dipping." Sights like these soon pat to flight our roay 

ideals. 

The residonees of these people accorded }rith their a,er-

sonal appearance. Dirty wooden shanties, built on the riv-

er Dank a few hundred feet aUove Lhe factory, were the 

places called homes—Comes where doors hmig shabUily by 
a single bingo, or were destitute of panels; where rotten 

steps led to foul and close passage-ways, filled with Urokcu 

crorkery, dirty pots and pans, and othm• accunnilations of 

rnUUisL; where stagnant pools of venter bred disease; v,~hm~o 

half a dozen persons occupied the same bed-chmnber; whcro 

old vvomon and ragged children lolled lazily in the snusLine; 

where even LLo gaunt fo,i'1s that n'ent disconsolately about 
the premises partook of the provailing character of misery 

:uid dirt. 'I'heso were Lhe operatives, and these the hmues 

produced by tho boasted civilization of the South, 

Tho fitaory is n l:u~ge stono building, tilled, with utnohin-

my for the mamducture of yarn and the. v:u~irt.y of coarse 

cotton cloth known as Osnaburgs. The lomus wero dirty. 

and rusty; the spindles were worn out ley misuse; the spools 

appeared conscious that they had fuifilied their mission; LLo 

engine was out ofjoiut and dirty. lilth and ignorance 

reigned over tho entire busivass. t~s I left Lhc premises and 

rode away down the glen, I passed a group of the dograded 

and unfertuunte ivmucn ah~eady described toiling up the hill 

with bac,r]~ads of pL,nder. Soma of our soldiers •,vere Leip-

ing tt:a:: to :uvey their cloth and y:vn. - . 

Lt the old limos it',vas a f:corito nrgn meat of the slave-

holders that their "pecnli:u• institution" was a Ulessing to 
tho uegroes, and it o'as their h;thit to ro nl:o comparisons be-. 
to- the condition -~f their slaves and that of our well-bred, 

intelligent factor}' opm~ativos, asserting that the slaves wm~e 
Cho higher :nnl hah;,ict• class of the t,vo. Z~re hnvo soon 
what tho slaves are; but hero is a shocking exhiLition of 

tho disgrace and degradation which is ~-isited upon -white 
labor in tho South. The visits we mro paying our Southern 

brethren expose not n few of the shameless ftlseh Dods :uul 

1-illauies of Lhe slave oligarch p. 
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